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Vagrant birds are mesmerizing birdwatchers worldwide, but the nature of vagrancy and
the true origin of the vagrants are poorly known. To Western Europe, the massive Siberian
land mass delivers most of the vagrant songbirds, e.g. Yellow-browed Warbler (YBW)
(Abrornis inornatus, formerly Phylloscopus inornatus). In this study we used stable hy-
drogen isotope ratios in tail feathers (�2H

f
) from two ringing stations in northern Fenno-

scandia in an attempt to link vagrant YBW to potential regions of origin. We could do this
thanks to a collection of samples from nestling and breeding adult YBW in Central Sibe-
ria. Compared with the nestling samples, the Fennoscandian �

2H
f
data indicated origins in

the western and/or southern parts of the breeding range. The assignment map created in
IsoMAP showed high probabilities of origins in the Komi Republic, N/NW of the Ural
Mountains. Although our study rules out a large proportion of the YBW breeding range,
our method could not pin-point a precise region of origin. The main reason for this is the
similarity of environmental hydrogen isotope ratios across longitudes in Eurasia. For in-
creased precision, we propose a multi-method approach (e.g. stable isotopes and genet-
ics) based on significantly more data from across the vast and challenging Siberian terri-
tory. More international collaboration will be vital for this endeavour.

1. Introduction

Vagrants fascinate birdwatchers and the general
public, but their origin and the causes behind their
appearance are often poorly known. In Western

Europe, vagrant songbird numbers are dominated
by boreal species from the massive Siberian land
mass, e.g. Pine Bunting (Emberiza leuco-

cephalos), Pallas’s Leaf-warbler (Abrornis pro-

regulus) and Yellow-browed Warbler (Abrornis
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inornatus) (hereafter YBW). This paper focuses
on Siberian songbirds arriving in NW Europe after
the breeding season, the YBW in particular.

Among the theories attempting to explain the
tempo-spatial pattern of occurrences of Siberian
vagrants, “weather” (Baker 1977, Bozó et al.

2016), “reverse migration” (Rabøl 1969, Thorup
2004, Pfeifer et al. 2007) and “(post-juvenile) dis-
persion” (Folvik 1992, Gilroy & Lees 2003) pre-
vail. As an extension of the latter, especially when
observations of vagrants are increasing, recently
established, yet undiscovered wintering areas in
Western Europe or West Africa are recurrently
suggested (Gilroy & Lees 2003). If that were the
case, these “pseudo-vagrants” would be scarce mi-
grants rather than true vagrants (Gilroy & Lees
2003). Increasing numbers are also sometimes hy-
pothesised to relate to range expansions (Veit
2000, De Juana 2008).

A weak spot in all these theories is that the ac-
tual origin of the individuals arriving as vagrants
from Siberia is basically unknown. To date, ring-
ing and tracking technologies have provided virtu-
ally no clues about the starting point of their jour-
neys. This is because ringing activities in this im-
mense, remote territory are very sparse and current
tracking technologies inappropriate for small
birds. In this study we used deuterium-to-hydro-
gen ratios (�2H) in an attempt to trace the origins of
vagrant Yellow-browed Warbler arriving in Fen-
noscandia after the breeding season.

The YBW is a foliage-gleaning insectivore in-
habiting boreal forest and forest-tundra, from the
western foothills of the Ural Mountains (c. 56° E)
to easternmost Siberia (c. 175° E) (Dementiev &
Gladkov 1954, IUCN 2017). Hagemeijer and
Blair (1997) describe the Western Palearctic bree-
ding population estimated at 45,000–46,000 pairs
to be confined to the Komi Republic W of the Ural
Mountains. YBW is locally common along the
eastern slopes of the Ural Mountains (Jones et al.

2015, Meshcheryagina et al. 2015), but occurs at
lower densities in the western parts of the Siberian
lowlands. It becomes increasingly abundant again
first from the Taz River (81o E) and further east-
ward into Central Siberia (Rogacheva et al. 1991,
Vartapetov 1998, Sokolov et al. 2012). In the
Yenisei Mid Taiga, Central Siberia, Rogacheva
(1992) classified YBW as a semi-colonial breeder
with breeding groups of 10–50 pairs. Other aut-

ecological traits in YBW are low site tenacity and
large inter-annual variation in local breeding den-
sities (Bourski 1994, Bourski & Forstmeier 2000).
The known wintering range of YBW is confined to
South-East Asia (Clement 2018), and YBW popu-
lations are proposed to migrate along the East
Asian flyway (Irwin & Irwin 2005, Yong et al.

2015).
Adult YBW undergo a complete post-nuptial

moult once per year at the breeding grounds
whereas juveniles have a partial post-juvenile,
pre-migration moult, including only body and
wing covert feathers (Svensson 1992, Demongin
2016, O. Bourski pers. obs.). Consequently, both
adult and juvenile YBW encountered in Europe
during autumn and early winter carry tail feathers
with isotope signatures reflecting the same year’s
breeding sites. The general perception is that first-
year YBW dominate strongly in Western Europe
during autumn (Gilroy & Lees 2003, M. Hellström
pers. com.). These juveniles have tail feathers that
were grown in the nest and thus, tail feathers samp-
led from nestlings within the breeding range are
the best hallmark for assessment of origin.

Stable isotopes are widely used as a tool to un-
ravel geographic origin of migratory birds; the me-
thod is particularly useful in small birds, for which
logger/transmitter technology is of limited use or
missing (Hobson & Wassenaar 1997, Hobson
2005a, Hobson & Wassenaar 2008, Hobson
2011). Like for example human hair and fish
scales (Torniainen et al. 2014), keratinous bird
feathers are inert tissues that retain their isotope ra-
tios built in during formation (West et al. 2006).
Consequently, bird feathers reflect isotopic ratios
of the moulting area (place of feather growth) and
can be analyzed retrospectively until the next
moult.

For migration studies, deuterium-to-hydrogen
ratios (�2H) are most commonly used (Hobson
2005b). The main source of deuterium is oceanic
water delivered across the continents by precipita-
tion. The geographically variable concentrations
of deuterium in precipitation create a pattern of en-
vironmental hydrogen isotope ratios: an isoscape
(West et al. 2010, Hobson et al. 2010).

The gradient in environmental precipitation-
based �

2H (hereafter �
2H

p
) values across temper-

ate-arctic Eurasia goes from higher values in the
western and southern parts to gradually lower val-
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ues in the eastern and northeastern parts (Bowen et

al. 2005). Perpendicular to this gradient (i.e., NW–
SE), the variation in predicted �

2H
p

values is sig-
nificantly smaller and thus, the precision of geo-
graphical assignments lower. We used hydrogen
stable isotope ratios in tail feathers (hereafter �

2H
f
)

to evaluate geographical origins of vagrant YBW
ringed in Sweden and Finland during autumn mi-
gration. For comparisons, we used �

2H
f
ratios in a

unique collection of tail feathers from nestlings
and breeding YBW in Central Siberia.

2. Material and methods

2.1. Sampling

Twenty YBW tail feathers from the autumn 2016
catching season were provided by the Stora
Fjäderägg (N = 16) and Tauvo (N = 4) bird ringing
stations, located at opposite sides of the Gulf of
Bothnia in Sweden and Finland, respectively
(Table 1 for details). These ringing stations catch
the highest numbers of YBW of the ringing sta-
tions in their country. The Central Siberian samp-
les were collected in early July 2017 from one
nestling each in 22 nests in Birch (Betula spp.)
dominated habitats near Mirnoye village located
on the eastern bank of the Yenisei River (62.3o N,
89.0o E). In this same area, nine individuals sup-
posed to be local breeders were also sampled. Due
to documented low site tenacity (Bourski 1994,
Bourski and Forstmeier 2000), the sites where
these individuals had grown their tail feathers dur-
ing the previous postbreeding season was un-
known. Feathers were stored dry in paper enve-

lopes at room temperature. Altogether feathers
from 51 birds were analysed for this study.

2.2. Isotope analysis

As a pre-treatment, tail feathers were rinsed in 2:1
chloroform/methanol. Feather vane material was
cut into 0.35 ± 0.10 mg pieces and placed into sil-
ver capsules. Following Wassenaar & Hobson
(2003), samples were left for at least four days in
laboratory atmosphere prior to analysis. �

2H
f
was

measured using an Isoprime 100 CF-SIRMS
(Isoprime UK) coupled with an Elementar
Pyrocube analyser (Elementar, Germany) at the
University of Jyväskylä isotope laboratory, Fin-
land. Two keratin laboratory reference materials
obtained from Environment Canada were used to
standardize the results (KHS: �

2H = –54.1‰ and
CBS: �

2H = –197‰) (Wassenaar & Hobson
2010). Results are expressed in standard �

2H-nota-
tion as parts per thousand (‰) differences from the
international VSMOW-SLAP standard (Interna-
tional Atomic Energy Agency). Based on the stan-
dard deviation of repeated measurements of the
reference materials, instrumental error was esti-
mated at SD = 2.4‰. All sample measurements
were numerically corrected according to the proto-
col of Soto et al. (2017).

2.3. Geographical assignment of feathers

We used the web-based GIS and software tool
IsoMAP (http://isomap.org) to geographically re-
late YBW �

2H
f

sample values to predicted �
2H

p

Table 1. Yellow-browed Warbler feather collection details.

Site Country Location Sampling Location relative to
Date(s) known breeding range

Stora Fjäderägg Sweden 63°49’ N, 14–23 Sept 2016 c. 1,700 km W of western border
ringing station 21°00’ E

Tauvo ringing Finland 64°49’ N, 16 Sept 2016 c. 1,600 km W of western border
station 24°33’ E

Mirnoye Ecological Russia 62°20’ N, 19 June–7 July Central
Research Station 89°00 ’E 2017 (breeders)

2–8 July 2017
(nestlings)



values across Eurasia (Bowen et al. 2014a,b). The
underlying �

2H
p

model was based on data for pre-
cipitation, elevation, average temperature, longi-
tude and latitude from 1960–2010 (public IsoMAP
key 64735). For the parameterization of the pre-
diction map we used the same variables across the
same geographic range, but for the 1981–2000 pe-
riod (public IsoMAP key 64737). This way we
avoided detrimental data deficiency from the
sparse network of climate stations in northern Eur-
asia. Based on AIC values, we chose geostatistical
(kriging) models instead of regression models
throughout our analyses.

From the kriging-based �
2H

p
map (IsoMAP

key 64737), we extracted the predicted �
2H

p
values

and their SDs for the grid cells (N = 6) in a 75 × 110
km square surrounding the Mirnoye sampling site.
These �

2H
p

values were used to establish the
feather-to-precipitation conversion coefficient
(Hobson & Wassenaar 1997) based on �

2H
f
values

of tail feathers from 22 nestlings collected in sepa-
rate nests in Mirnoye 2–8 July 2017 (Table 2). We
used a Monte Carlo process with 10,000 iterations
to calculate this coefficient. This process com-

bined (a) the individual grid cell estimate error, (b)
between grid cells variation and (c) instrumental
error. Coefficients were averaged across sampled
individuals and the SD for this averaged value cal-
culated. The resulting value for the coefficient was
1.116 and for its SD 0.087. �

2H
f

values for all
sampled YBW were then precipitation-adjusted
by multiplying the �

2H
f
value with the conversion

coefficient. In order to account for instrumental er-
ror and conversion coefficient variance, this was
done in another Monte Carlo loop with 10,000 it-
erations. The resulting estimates and their SD were
used to geographically assign all sampled YBW
individually in IsoMAP against the same kriging-
based �

2H
p

map used to calculate the conversion
coefficient (IsoMAP key 64737).

2.4. Post-processing

We imported assignment maps for the individual
Fennoscandian samples into ArcGIS 10.6 in TIFF
format against the National Geographic World
base map. Maps for these individual samples were
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Table 2. Yellow-browed Warbler �
2
H

f
statistics for the sampling sites.

Sampling sites N Mean ‰ SD ‰ Value range ‰ Margin of error
1
,%

Fennoscandian vagrants 20 –96.8 11.0 –119.2 to –73.4 5.1
Mirnoye-breeders 9 –101.1 7.4 –109.6 to –89.9 5.6
Mirnoye-nestlings 22 –107.9 8.9 –127.2 to –97.0 3.9

1) Estimated by power analysis (95% CL, 2-sided CI)

Table 3. ANOVA (A) and 95% Tukey test statistics (B) for the �
2
H

f
values of Fennoscandian vagrants, Mir-

noye breeders and Mirnoye nestlings (the three levels in the analyses). Means that do not share a letter are
significantly different.

A

Source DF Adj SS Adj MS F-value P-value

Level 2 1,305 652.5 7.16 0.002
Error 48 4,375 91.1
Total 50 5,680

B

Level N Mean Grouping

Fennoscandian vagrants 20 –96.8 A
Mirnoye breeders 9 –101.1 A B
Mirnoye nestlings 22 –107.9 B



then summed to a combined probability map (Arc-
GIS tool Raster Calculator). This probability maps
was clipped with the YBW breeding range poly-
gon (IUCN 2017) and sampling locations added.

2.5. Statistical analysis

Differences in �
2H

f
means of the Fennoscandian

vagrants, the Mirnoye breeders and the Mirnoye
nestlings were tested by ANOVA with post hoc

Tukey test. Boxplots of sample �
2H

f
values for the

three groups were produced to visualize the within
group variation and the overlap between groups.
These analyses and plots were carried out in Mini-
tab, version 18.

3. Results

The results of the ANOVA showed that the �
2H

f

values of Fennoscandian vagrants, the Mirnoye
nestlings and the Mirnoye breeders were unlikely
to belong to the same pool F

2
= 7.16, P = 0.002

(Table 3A). The Tukey post hoc test placed the
Fennoscandian vagrants and the Mirnoye nestling

values in separate groups, the latter with signifi-
cantly lower (more depleted) �

2H
f
values than the

former (Table 3B, Fig. 1). The Mirnoye breeders
had intermediate �

2H
f
values and could not be (col-

lectively) associated to either one of the groups.
The combined probability map for the Fenno-

scandian samples (Fig. 2) shows that the highest
probabilities within the known breeding range
were found just W–NW of the Northern Ural
Mountains (Komi Republic) and in some minor re-
gions in the southern parts of the northern boreal
zone (e.g. N of Krasnoyarsk and around Irkutsk,
ca. 2,000 and 3,000 km farther away respectively).
The probability map also shows that high proba-
bilities occur across large parts of western and
southern Siberia, while origins from NE Siberia
are unlikely.

4. Discussion

Averaged across sampling sites, the Fennoscan-
dian YBW had higher �

2H
f
values than the Central

Siberian nestlings. If the assumption about a high
proportion of juveniles among vagrant YBW was
valid, this difference suggests that YBW arriving
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Fig. 1. Boxplot of �
2
H

f

values in Yellow-
browed Warbler samp-
les from A = Fenno-
scandian vagrants (N =
20), B = Mirnoye nest-
lings (N = 22) and C =
Mirnoye breeders (N =
9). Thick horizontal
lines mark the median
values, the boxes re-
present the 50% inter-
quartile range, and the
whiskers extend to 1.5
times the interquartile
range from the top and
bottom of the box; out-
liers are marked indi-
vidually (open circles).
Overlain in grey are
the original data points,
horizontally jittered for
separation.



in Fennoscandia in autumn were born in a region
with higher �

2H
p

values than, i.e., W and/or S of
Mirnoye in Central Siberia. The observation that
Mirnoye breeders had intermediate �

2H
f

values
could be an effect of immigration due to low bree-
ding site tenacity (Bourski 1994, Bourski &
Forstmeier 2000), but also of deuterium-depletion
processes resulting in lower �

2H
f

values in nest-
lings relative to their parents (Meehan et al. 2003,
Smith & Dufty Jr. 2005, Betini et al. 2009, Mar-
quiss et al. 2012). Both factors make �

2H
f
values

from breeding adults inadequate for comparisons
with autumn vagrant YBW. We suggest feathers
from nestlings to be the hallmark of choice for
other species with a similar moulting strategy as
well.

Although all Mirnoye nestlings were sampled
within ca 3 km radius, during a limited time period
and in similar habitat, their �

2H
f

values showed
considerable variation (range –127‰ to –97‰,
Table 2). This inherent uncertainty about the rela-
tionship between site of origin and �

2H
f
values is

important for the interpretation of between-sites
comparisons and of geographical assignments. As
a consequence, it is unclear whether individual
Fennoscandian samples originated from a wide
range of different locations (as suggested by the

disparate �
2H

f
values in relation to the �

2H
p
predic-

tion map) or from a small area (cf. Oppel et al.

2011).
Inter-annual variation in �

2H
f
values is a poten-

tially confounding factor, because the Fenno-
scandian vagrants were sampled in 2016 (assumed
to have grown their feathers the same year) and the
Mirnoye nestlings in 2017. To the best of our
knowledge, no multi-year data set of �

2H
f
values

for Siberian songbirds exists that could have en-
abled us to estimate the importance of this variance
component. Until the full role of inter-annual vari-
ation has been clarified, this factor calls for extra
caution in the interpretation of the geographical
assignment results.

The averaged assignment map (Fig. 2) shows a
wide belt of relatively high probabilities of origin,
from W of the Ural Mountains to Sakhalin in the
Sea of Okhotsk. A number of regions stand out
with even higher probabilities, e.g. the Komi Re-
public W of the Northern Ural Mountains and a re-
gion between Mirnoye and Krasnoyarsk in central
Siberia. The latter is ca 1800 km further away from
NW Europe than the Komi Republic, and one
could argue that this region is a less likely source
due to distance related losses and dilution during
dispersion (Thorup 2004, Pfeifer et al. 2007).
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Fig. 2. Combined probability map of origin for 20 Fennoscandian Yellow-browed Warblers against a predic-
tion map based on �

2
H value in tail feathers from 22 nestlings in Central Siberia. Grid cell probabilities

(originally with very low probability each) are linearly scaled for convenient comparisons. Delineation of the
known breeding range (black borders) according to IUCN (2017). Stars represent the three sampling loca-
tions in Sweden, Finland and Mirnoye, Russia (west to east). Base map: National Geographic World Map
by permission to the Swedish University of Agricultural Sciences.



Virtually no �
2H

f
data of known origin are

available from Siberia, neither from YBW nor
other breeding songbirds (but see Pekarsky et al.

2015). The Common Crossbill samples reported in
Marquiss et al. (2012) were from Archangelsk
Oblast, > 500 km W of the Ural Mountains. In-
stead of picking a published feather-to-precipita-
tion conversion coefficient for another species in
another environment, we chose a novel method for
relating observed �

2H
f

values to predicted �
2H

p

values. We used data from nestlings (with juvenile
feathers corresponding with the juvenile feathers
of the vagrants) sampled under a very limited time
period within a small area in the core of the YBW
breeding range.

The robustness of the coefficient was ensured
by including (a) the variation in observed �

2H
f
val-

ues, (b) the variation in �
2H

p
values in the local

isoscape and (c) the use of a Monte Carlo process.
Under these circumstances, a regression model for
precipitation-to-feather conversion (e.g. Marquiss
et al. 2012) was not feasible. The intercepts in re-
gression models are generally small in relation to
the dynamic part, e.g. 9.81 vs –173‰ (1.42 × –
121.6‰) at the Mirnoye sampling site when ap-
plying a regression model for European songbirds
(Marquiss et al. 2012). With these values, the re-
gression model virtually converges to a single fac-
tor model, equivalent to the use of a linear conver-
sion coefficient. The potential bias of the single
point connection between the prediction map and
the modelled �

2H
f
isoscape is also limited by the

lack of variation in �
2H

p
values across large parts

of the prediction map. Until more feather samples
from Siberia are collected and analysed, we con-
clude that this way to geographically assign �

2H
f

data is a feasible method.
A recent westward range expansion in YBW

has been proposed by De Juana (2008) as an expla-
nation of the increasing numbers of YBW vagrants
in Europe. The shape of the �

2H
p

isoscape across
Eurasia (Bowen et al. 2005, IsoMAP key 64737)
does not contradict that the �

2H
f

values found in
the Fennoscandian vagrants originated from Euro-
pean Russia. Until new evidence for the distribu-
tion and densities of YBW in European Russia is
presented, claims of origins outside the known
breeding range remain speculative.

Although our results rule out a large proportion
of YBW breeding range, our insight into the true

origin of YBW arriving in Europe in autumn re-
mains vague. We agree with Gilroy & Lees (2003)
that increased observer coverage and awareness
are important for a deeper understanding of va-
grancy, but better observations alone cannot take
us to the Holy Grail of vagrancy; information
about origins is vital. Massive ringing in regions
where vagrants stage or winter will not provide the
necessary migratory connectivity data, because
very few of the marked birds are likely to return to
their site of origin, let alone be recaptured there.

Massive ringing in the breeding areas could
potentially help, but the logistical challenges
would be enormous and the rarity of the vagrancy
events would require prohibitively large numbers
of marked potential vagrants. The same is true for
loggers that require recaptures, e.g. geolocators
and passive GPS-loggers, particularly in species
with low site tenancy. Waiting for active tags small
enough to be safely carried by small songbirds will
probably leave us with none or sparse data for a
very long time, too.

Intrinsic markers appear to be our best bet for
short-term success, but as shown by this study, �

2H
ratios alone can only describe origins with very
limited levels of precision (cf. Farmer et al. 2008,
Marquiss et al. 2012). To really pin-point the key
sites of migratory connectivity for an observed
(caught) vagrant, combinations of different me-
thods should be considered. These could encom-
pass (a) multiple element stable isotopes (e.g. Fox
et al. 2016), (b) genetic markers (Chamberlain et

al. 2000, Veen 2013), (c) fine scale weather and
deuterium deposition data (Tonra et al. 2015), (d)
trace elements (Norris et al. 2007, Kaimal et al.

2009, Szép et al. 2009), and probably even (e) an-
thropogenic pollutants and (f) internal and exter-
nal organisms of various sorts (antibodies against
them included).

Each of these methods will come with costs
and complications, and stitching the resulting data
together to form solid conclusions will be highly
demanding. The key issue, though, is the need for
reliable range-wide ground-truth data on each of
these characteristics to create value maps equiva-
lent to the isoscapes developed for stable isotopes.
Most of these data would need to be collected “on
the ground”, which obviously is an immense task.

Overall, we suggest that vagrancy is acknowl-
edged as a genuine research topic rather than just a
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twitcher’s delight. Birdwatchers and ringers can
contribute significantly to the development of this
field, especially if they are willing to work in new
places. Once a dataset of migratory connection
points is established, the various theories of va-
grancy can be evaluated. We predict that the
emerging insight will unveil a complex phenome-
non with multiple internal and external drivers,
e.g. anthropogenic environmental changes. Dur-
ing the process, we hope that international collabo-
ration will strengthen and necessary conservation
actions be founded.
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Siperialaisten vaelluslintujen alkuperä:

esimerkkitapauksena taigauunilintu

Fennoskandiassa

Vaelluslinnut tai harhailijat ovat kiehtova osa lin-
tuharrastusta ja -tutkimusta. Kuitenkin syyt lintu-
jen vaelluksille, harhailuille ja erityisesti sille, mis-
tä ne saapuvat on varsin heikosti tunnettua. Länti-
sessä Euroopassa alkuperäpohdiskelujen kohtee-
na ovat pääasiassa idästä, Siperian valtavalta maa-
alueelta saapuvat monilajiset harhailijat, kuten esi-
merkiksi nykyään syksyisin yleisehkönä tavattava
taigauunilintu (Abrornis inornatus, aikaisemmin
Phylloscopus inornatus).

Tämän tutkimuksen tarkoituksena on antaa en-
si kertaa viitettä syksyllä tavattavien taigauunilin-
tujen lähtöalueista vedyn isotooppianalyysillä
kahdella lintuasemalla (Stora Fjäderägg ja Tauvo)
tavattujen taigauunilintujen pyrstösulista. Vertai-
luaineistona käytettiin Keski-Siperiasta saatuja
taigauunilinnun pesäpoikasia sekä niiden emoja.
Vertailtaessa syksyllä lintuasemilta saatujen tai-
gauunilintujen vedyn isotooppiarvoja pesiviin lin-

tuihin, näyttää siltä, että syksyiset linnut ovat saa-
puneet lajin pesimisalueen länsi- tai/ja eteläosista.
Suurimmat lähtöaluetodennäköisyydet osuvat
Komin tasavallan ja Uralvuoriston pohjois-/luo-
teisosiin.

Vaikka menetelmällä onnistutaan rajaamaan
valtaosa taigauunilinnun mahdollisista lähtöalu-
eista ulos, isotooppianalyysin tarkkuus ei riitä
osoittamaan yhtä tiettyä hyvin tarkkaa aluetta.
Suurimpana syynä tähän on taigauunilinnun pesi-
misympäristön samankaltaisuus Euraasiassa ja si-
ten myös vedyn isotoopin vaihtelu on rajallista.
Lähtöalueen osoitustarkkuus voisi parantua, jos
isotooppimenetelmän rinnalle saataisi myös muita
mittareita (esim. mahdolliset geneettiset erot) ja
enemmän mittausaineistoa valtavalta Siperian
maa-alueelta. Keskeisessä osassa on kansainväli-
nen yhteistyö.
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